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FREE for a POSTAL
Desirous that every physician:may
have.oppOeunity-to make .trial -of

DUNCAN FLOCKHART-& COS

FLEXIBLE
CAPSULES

1 na intructed by Messrs -. F. &
Co. to send working samples to every
physician naking application for
same. List of Capsules will be for-
warded on request.

86Wellington St.,'weèt,R. L GB0N, " "

Lactopeptine
Tablets---

-Saimeformulaas Lactopeptine Powder.
Issued in this form for convenience of
patient-who can: carry his medicibe
in his pocket, and so be enabled to take
it at regularly prescribed periods with-
out trouble.

"Everything that the science of pharnarey
SMu do for improvemient of themanufactureof
Peps', Pancreatine, and Diastase, has been
quiieti, aplIedto these fernentsascompound-
e-d in atpep1tine,"

Tuh1etc't TmflÞArND IHdbf&LGRi'TE.;

Can beodeoed thr'oug any-Druggist
Samples free to medical men.

New Yor Phamacah of,
8Wellhsiddn-S . IrToronto.

WAMPOLF8

ANTIS PEPTIC SOLUTION
FORMOLID

Formaldehyde................ t per cetit
Acetanilid........... ........ à "
Boroglyccride .... ............ i "
Sodium-Benz Borate .... ~. 3 "
Encalyptol Thymol.'of'Gaulthera..
Alcohol. Witch Hazel.
Absolately safe.
Non-irritant.
Prophylactic.

l6oz Bottle 50c.

DIE~ECTUONS.
EXTERNSALLY.

Dental. 'A non polsonous, palatable Anti-
septic and Gernielde, useful na stages o oper-
tive work. Non-irritant. FORMOLID, pure or
diluted, as indicated.

Surgieai. For wounds. ct, bruises. burns and
scalds, etc. Prevents suppuration. Formolid, 1
1nrt; water, 1 to 10 parts.

'Mtoath Wash. Tn preserve the teeth sweeten
the breath, harden the gurus, etc. Formolld,i part;
water, 4 to 20 parts.

Garrie, Nasal A pplication, etc. For inflamed
mucous surfaces. ophylaotie. Formaild, part;
water 2 to 10,part.

Vaginal Douche. Deodorant, Germicide. For
Leucorrnea. Vaginitis, etc. Formoild, 1 part; wat-

.er à to -CO.arts.

General. A healingr antiseptie. Pdrsonal Hy-
gene. Excessive perspiration. Formolid, 1 part;
water,1 -to 20 parts.

IENIALIY

In ferntantatlve .dyspepsia, diarrhSa, choiera
hifiatu lm<holera'morbls, etc.

DosE. One-half o two teaspoonfuls In water
three or font timres daily, asindicated. Canbe given
In combination with others-medinbs,iexcept'dIgei-
tive rerments.


